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DISTRICT 59

June 9, 2008

An Open Letter to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission:

Welcome to Glen Rose, the home of Comanche Peak Nuclear Power Plant. I am pleased
to represent thousands of area residents who live and work around Comanche Peak as
their State Representative.

As a small businessman, community leader;jagniculturist, former schoolteacher, and
former school board member in this region,'JI,ve seen first-hand the benefits from
Comanche Peak. They have been a good neighbor to our area for more than 30 years
during licensing, construction and now operation., They also provide safety, security,durin or,*ensingl
jobs, taxes and clean, reliable electricity fti our4area and our state.

Now Comanche Peak has announced its.itentnio to develop a combined operating and
licensing•:application for 2 new nuclear •'poerinits. This-would add even, 4rorejkbs,

tax es.and needed' electricity. It would also reward., anmirportantp pAof our ciutommy•ny,
vho, inmy eyes, ha earned the nght to.xpand. ;"

, I want . to add my support for this potential expansion- and these beiefits, to the ;thers you •

1- N\vill.he this evening. This would be&animnp6rtAnt stepfor our regiPyandi want to

provide'y holeheartedCsupr "forC anche Peak., -

(Thispulic th e lrst, oin
..... Thls'-pubhic meeting is the frst, important steprn a ve"r~ylong process. I appreciate the

Nuclear Regulatory Commission for involving th& citizens of the area in the process.
Public information is very important - especially on the potential increase in nuclear
power in Texas.

Thank you for coming to Glen Rose, please let me know if I can help support this request
or provide any information to help this project move forward.

Sincerely

R / resentative /id Miller

E-MAIL: SID.MILLER@HOUSE.STATE.TX.US


